
ROCKETEER 

"CELEBRATION" REVELERS - The Reveler band in the Cerro Coso Com. 
munity College produdion of "Celebration" rehearse a scene. They are (left to 
right) John C"'rk, Reno Venturi, Curtis Cerroll and Tim Connaghan. Five per. 
formances of this college Drama 27 production will be presented. They are 
scheduled tonight and tomorrow night at ':15, and also on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, March 16, 17 and 18. 

Community College production 
'Celebration' to open tonight 

The Cerro Coso Community College 
Drama 'lI production of "Celebration " a 
musical fable, will begin a five
perfonnance nm tonight at 8: 15 in the 
college lecture balL Other performances 
are scheduled at the same time am place 
tomorrow night and also on March 16, 17 
and 18. 

Allex Bellen, who won the Community 
Light Opera and Theater Association 
(CLOTA) best actor award for his role in 
the CLOT A production of "Fiddler on the 
Roof," will be seen in the part of 
uPotemkin," the narrator. 

Bellen is employed in the NWC's Elec
tronic Warfare Department and has ap
peared in seven CLOTA productions. 

Other Center personnel featured in this 
musical, which is directed by Florence 
Green, include James Fitzgerald, who plays 
"Orphan," and Ken Markel, as "Mr. Rich. U 

Fitzgerald has previously been in high 
school, college, and community theater 
productions, but this is his first musical. 
"Mr. Rich" is Markel'S first singing role. 
He has previously appeared in Cerro Coso 
College productions. 

Debbie Wood will portray the part of 
"Angel." Besides appearing in Cerro Coso 
College, CLOTA, and Burroughs High 
School productions, she has studied music 
for several years and has toured the county 
with the St. James Singers. 

Other members of the cast who play the 11 
Revelers are: Tim Connagban, Reno 
Venturi, Virginia Sandberg, Marsba 
Burgner, Peggy Westfield, Deborab Green, 
Nan~ Miller Nowak, Mary Woodling, 
Curtis Carroll, Kathy Schimpf and Johp 

Clark. 
The Revelers portray a variety of parts 

while wearing symbolic masks which depict 
their characters in the play. More than 130 
masks, which are the work of Walt Koer
schner, will be worn by the Revelers. 

Bellen, as " Potemkin," leads the other 
performers througb the battle between 
Summer and Winter, good against evil. At 
the beginning of the play, "Orphan" is the 
eternal optimist and lover of life. 

"Angel," the actress who wants to be 
"somebody some day," falls in love with 
Orpban, but ,is Iromised ber chance to be 
somebody by "Mr. Rich;" the man who 
wants to tum the world into a plastic 
everything. 

In addition to the director, Ms. Green, the 
production staff includes: 

Rebecca Connow, musical director; 
Debby Trousdale, tecbnical director· 
Suzanne Koerscbner, student director; 
Shawn O'Brien, student technical director; 
Nancy Miller Nowak, cboreographer; 
Walter Koerscbner, mask designer; Mary 
Eisel, rehearsal pianist; Vivian Childers 
costumes; Steve Green, lighting director; 
Scott Grabam, lighting assistant; Sharon 
Werle and Roderick Watts, stage crew; 
Dawn Barra, props; Bill Benison, 
photography; and Paul Riley and Mike 
Garrett, orchestra. 

Tickets are now on sale for $2.50, general 
admission, and $1.25 for students and 
Associated Student Body cardholders. 

They may be purchased at the college 
business office arxI in Ridgecrest at the Gift 
Mart, Deboni's Ice Cream Parlor, and at 
Sports Etc. 

TENSE MOMENT - Cynthia Harris (standing right), in the part of Lena 
Younger, and Ava McClend50n (lefU, who plays Beneatha, comfort Nona 
Celestine, as Ruth, in an emotion-packed seened scene from the China lake 
Players' production Of "A Raisin in the Sun," which will open tonight to a sold~ut 
audience. This play is the dramatization of a poignant story about a black family 
and how the inheritance of-money affects their personalities. Tickets are still 
avail.ble for performances tomorrow and next Friday and Saturday, March 17 
and 18, at the China Lake Players' Hut, 405 Mcintire St., on the Center. A special 

events ,.55 will be issued at the main gate to persons attending the play and 
needing one. Curtain time is 1:15 p.m. 

Tra,eling theater 
group to perform 
Sat. at Cerro Coso 

A performance by Magic Carpet, a 
traveling theatre ensemble of eight young 
San Franciscans, will be presented at 10 
a.m. tomorrow at the Cerro Coso Com
munity College lecture hall. 

This program, another in the series of 
presentations sponsored by Cerro Coso 
Community Services, is one which is in
tended for children, but also will appeal to 
those who are young at heart as well. 

Tickets, priced at $2 for general ad
mission, $1 for students, and 25 cents for 
children under eight years of age, may be 
purchased in advance at the College 
Business Office or in Ridgecrest at The Gift 
Mart or Sports Etc. They also will be on sale 
at the lecture hall door prior to the show 
tomorrow morning. 

The Magic Carpet group began as a 
resident repertory company for young 
people at Hidden Valley Theatre in Carmel 
Valley, Calif. - presenting original 
productions there for three years before 
going on the road. 

Some of the material included in the show 
is written by youngsters and called "Kid 
Writes." This includes a number about an 
Easter egg that is popular with most 
audiences. Traditional material such as 
Kipling 's "How the Camel Got His Hump," 
also is presented 

The style of Magic Carpet's production 
includes music, mime, dance and im
Irovisation. The Los Angeles Times theatre 
critic, Dan Sullivan, called this program 
"quality theater for every child" 

The cast includes Jim Mairs, director; 
Wynn White, Jobn Rousseau, June Fry, 
Carlo Grossman, Deborah Berry, David 
Berry, David Dunham and Marlene 
Augustine. 

Museum-sponsored 
trip to Red Rock 

Canyon rescheduled 
Since the Maturango Museum trip 

scheduled last Saturday had to be cancelled 
due to the rain, the trip has been 
rescheduled for tomorrow. 

Led by Ken Pringle, participants on this 
outing will explore the geology and ecology 
of the Red Rock Canyon area. Also on hand 
will be Bob Berry, who will lead a side trip 
to Dove Spring Canyon. 

Anyone who would like to join this outing 
is asked to meet at the Red Rock Ranger 
Station at 9 a.m. tomorrow. This ranger 
station is located off the old Red Rock 
Canyon road, just to the west of the main 
highway. 

If prospective participants will contact 
Carol Panlaqui, museum curator, between 2 
and 5 p.m. today, they will be put on the list 
of people to be notified if the weather again 
forces cancellation of the trip. Mrs. 
Panlaqui's telephone number at the 
museum is 446-6900. 

Mrs. Panlaqui would also like to remind 
Indian Wells Valley residents that the 
museum has an outstanding collection of 
books about wildflowers that are offered for 
sale. Since the unusually beavy rainfall has 
brightened the prospect for one of the local 
area's best wildflower displays, the 
museum has stocked up on books to help in 
identification and enjoyment of desert 
wildflowers. 

The museum is open daily from 2 to 5 p.m. 

CPO Club to feature 
'Sounds of Country' gpo 

Entertainment at the Chief Petty Of
ficers' Club tonight and tomorrow night 
from 9to 1 a .m. will be provided by "Sounds 
of Country." 

This is a return engagement for the 
group, which was wannly received during 
its Valentine's Day appearance here. 

A prime rib dinner will be served tonight 
from 6 to 9 and tomorrow's dinner menu will 
feature a seafood platter from 6 to 8:30. 
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SHDWBDAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
chitdren . 

(G) . ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG) . ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R) . RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
PUentor Adult Guardi~n 

Regular starting time-7 : 30 p.m . 

ProtIr.m subled to ehll .... Without notlc •. 
• For further Inform.non all NWC ext, 2259 

FRIDAY lOMARCH 

"AIRPORT77" (114Min .) 

Jack Lemmon, James Stewart 
(Adventure Drama) The third of the highly 

successful " Airport" dramas inspired by Arthur 
Hailey'S book features a cast of top names and 
spectacular effects. lemmon is a pilot hired by 
employer Stev.<art to fly a small group of art 
collectors and critics to Palm Springs for the 
inauguration of his new museum collection . Three 
men seize the aircraft to hijack the paintings. The 
plane crashes and there is a thri ll ing, welt -filmed 
rescue sequence. (PG) 

SATURDAY 11 MARCH 

" GUS" (97 Min.) 

Bob Crane, Johnny Uni tas 

1 :30 p.m . Matinee -
(Comedy) The California Atoms football team 

is so bad that owner Edward Asner l ives in the 
shadow of his brother, a soccer star , and must 
prove himself. He accidently discovers a mule, 
Gus, whO is a great kicker. Gus saves the team by 
k ick ing field goals. (G) 

" THE GREAT TEXAS DYNAMITE CHASE" 
(89Min.) 

Claudia Jennings, Jocelyn Jones 
(Action Drama) This film concerns two girls , 

Claudia , whO has just escaped from county lait , 
and Jocelyn, a bank teller whO has been fired from 
her lob. They team up and go on a bank robbing 
spree with dynam ite as their weapon . A hostage 
captured during a store holdup discovers that he 
enjoys their company and agrees to pose as their 
hostage in future bank jobs. luck finally runs out 
at a secluded motel hideout when their make· 
believe hostage i s gunned down. However, the two 
girls evade the pol ice by dynamiting their car and 
escapi ng across the border. ( R ) 

SUNDAY 12 MARCH 

"THE RESCUERS" (84Min.) 
(Adventure Comedy) This is an ani mated car· 

toon w ith the voices of Geraldine Page, Bob 
Newhart and Eva Gabor. Mouse scouts from the 
International Rescue Aid SOCiety , which meets in 
the basement of the United Nations Building, find 
a bottle bearing an urgent message. The message 
relates information about the k idnapping of a 
young orphan named Penny by the villainous 
Medusa who demands the retrieval of the " Devil 's 
Eye" diamond. Janitor Bernard and heroine 
Bianca take on the rescue assignment with the a id 
of some swamp critters. The rescue is successful 
and results in television publicity which helps 
Pemy to get adopted. (G ) 
WEDNESDAY lSMARCH 

"VALENTtNO" (128Min.) 

Rudolph Nureyev, leslie Caron 
(Biographiul Drama) The death of silent 

screen star Rudolph Valentino in 1926 causes riots 
at the New York funeral parlor where his body 
lies. The f i lm shows the women in his life 
reminisc ing for reporters . Valentino is seen 
progressing from a ballroom gigolo to a silent 
screen star in the film, " The Four Horsemen Of 
the Apocalypse." (R ) 
THURSDAY 16MARCH 

"OH GOD!" (111 Min. ) 
George Burns, John Denver 

(Comedy) This is a special return engagement. 
The story concerns God (Burns) who puts on His 
work clothes and comes to earth to clean up a few 
th ings. As His earthl ing messenger he chooses 
Jerry landers ( Denver) , the assistant manager 
Of a California supermarket. Solid cit izen Denver 
receives a note from Burns requesting him to 
come to an int erv ievt. Denver goes before a group 
Of theolog ians. but is later hauled into court for 
slander i ng the Rev. Willie Williams. Burns is a 
wi tness for Denver, but does not necessar ily 
conv ince the court that he is God. Oenver is 
acquitted but loses hj s job; Burns goes 00 h is way 
to take care Of other maHers. (PG) 
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Technical Director Award for 
radar antenna s,stem design 
presented to Robert Serber 

OUTSTANDING EFFORT RECOGNIZED -In recognition of his exemplary skill 
in the design and fabrication of the complet, antenna systems for a unique radar, 
Robert L. Gerber (at left) was the latest recipient of an NWC Technical Director's 
Award. The presentation was made by R. M. Hillyer, NWC Technical Director, 
during the Commander's meeting last Monday morning. -Photo by Ron Allen 

• 

Presentation of the NWC Technical 
Director's ' Award in recognition of out
standing technical accomplishment 
highlighted Monday morning's Com
mander's meeting beld in the Management 
Center of Michelson Laboratory. 

Robert L. Gerber, a mechanical engineer 
in the Electronic Warfare . Department's 
Radar DeveloIrDent Branch, was the 
recipient of this special form of a Superior 
Achievement Award, which was presented 
by Robert M. Hillyer, NWC Technical 
Director. 

The award, which consists of an engraved 
paperweight, a letter of commendation and 
a $200 stipem, was presented to Gerber for 
his exemplary performance in the design 
and fabrication of the complete antenna 
systems for a unique radar. 

"The work is exemplary-probably bet
ter than the original devices he is sim
ulating," Hillyer commented as he 
presented the Technical Director Award to 
Gerber, 

In the letter of commendation from 
Hillyer, the Technical Director wrote: 
"Your thorougbness and novel approach in 
the development of this one-<>f-a-kind radar 

I CNO Sailor of Year nominees selected 
Three enlisted personnel from China Lake 

have been nominated as representatives of 
their respective commands to compete for 
the bonor of being selected as the CNO 
Shore Sailor of the Year for Fiscal Year 
1978. 

The local nominees are Aviation 
Machinist's Mate 1st Class Garry Walker, 
who is the Naval Weapons Center nominee; 
Aviation Hydraulics Mechanic 1st Class 
Denis Lambrecht, wbo has been nominated 
by Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five 
(VX~); am Hospital Corpsman 2rxI Class 
Yvonne M. Conley, who is the nominee of 
the local Branch Clinic of the Naval 
Regional Medical Center in Long Beach. 

The CNO Sailor of the Year competition is 
open to all active duty personnel in 

paygrades E-4 through EAi with the ex
ception of recruiter canvassers who are 
eligible for the Navy Recruiter of the Year 
competition. 

The Pacific am Atlantic Fleet Sailors of 
the Year will be selected by their respective 
Fleet commamers, while the Shore Duty 
Sailor of the Year will be selected by a 
board established by the Chief of Naval 
Personnel. 

The three finalists who are chosen from 
the Fleet and Shore Establishment will be 
advanced to the next higher pay grade if 
they are eligible and will receive an all
expense paid trip with their depements to 
Washington, D.C., with the option to con
tinue on to the stateside location of their 
choice for five additional days of rest and 

relaxation. 

All expenses for their dependents' 
transportation and per diem will be funded 
by the Fleet Reserve Association. 

Both HM2 Conley and AD1 Walker were 
selected as NWC Bluejackets of the Month 
during 1977, and HM2 Conley this past 
January became the first woman sailor to 
win the Bluejacket of the Year award at the 
Naval Weapons Center. 

She serves as petty officer~ge of 
the Medical Clinic's Surgical Service 
Department. Her responsibilities include 
maintaining all surgical supplies in good 
order and sterile condition and dispensing 
supplies to patients and medical clinic staff. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

CONGRATULATIONS EXTENDED - Best wishes of !heir 
respective Commanding Officers were extended to three enlisted 
personnel from China Lake who have been selected as local 
nominees for the CNO Shore Sailor of the Year honor. In the 
photos shown above (left to right) Rear Admiral William L. 

Harris, NWC Commander, Capt. Robert W. Taylor, Officer.in· 
Charge of .he Branch Medical Clinic, and Capt. Leonard E. 
Giuliani, Commanding Officer of VX-S, are congratulating the 
nominees from their commands who are ADl Garry Walker, 
HM2 Yvonne M. Conley and AMHI Denis Lambrecht. 

has cootributed significanUy to this radar 
development IrOgr&m's success. I am 
impressed with your tecbnlcal competence 
and your professionalism." 

Gerber, who is a 1965 graduate of 
California State University in San Diego, 
began working at the Naval Weapons 
Center in July 1966. Since starting out as a 
junior professional employee nearly 12 
years ago, he has fulfilled assignments at 
Irogressively responsible levels and is row 
recognized as a topnotch mecbanical 
engineer involved in the design and 
develoIrDent of radar in structures and 
antenna systems. 

. From 1966 to 1975, Gerber was employed 
ill the Weapons Department (or its 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Al2 Sammie E. Goode 

AZ2 Goode chosen 
as Blue/acket of 
Month for February 

Aviation Maintenance Administra
tionman Second Class Sammie E. Goode 
bas won the coveted Naval Weapons Cen
ter's Bluejacket of the Month award for 
February. 

AZ2 Goode, the only AZ assigned to the 
Targets Division of the Aircraft , Depart
ment, is responsible for maintaining log 
books on more than 20 aircraft and all the 

. division's scheduling and documentation. 
His recommendation for the award 

noted his ability to work in harmony with 
others and his "exceptional willingness and 
ability to coordinate the division's varied 
functions. " 

In addition to his regular duties, AZ2 
Goode is tbe Aircraft Department's 
Athletics Officer, chairman of the depart
ment's Recreation Committee and 
secretary for both the NWC Joint Military
Civilian Recreation Council and the Cen
ter's Sports Committee. He is also the 
Target, Division's safety officer. 

A career Navyman with more than six 
years' service, he is a veteran of two tours 
of duty aboard the aircraft carrier USS 
Ranger off the coast of Vietnam during the 
war in Southeast Asia. 

He wears the Presidential Unit Citation 
which was awarded to the USS Ranger's 
crew for Vietnam service, the Good Conduct 
Medal, tbe Vietnam Service Medal and the 
Vietnam Campaign Medal. 

AZ2 Goode received an official Letter of 
(Continued on Page 5) 



WORTHWHILE SUGGESTION - LCdr. H. A. Wells, Assislanl Public Works 
Officer, congratut.tes Roger Turcotte, an automotive inspector in the Tran
sportllion Division of the Public Works Deportmenl, on receiving a S145 dollar 
IWlrd for I Beneficial SU9IIesllon. TurcoHe suggesled thaI heavy duty balleries be 
inslilled in 4-wheel drive vehicl .. , resulling in less vehicle down lime. Esli ..... led 
savings 10 the Navy will be SI.asO. -Photo by RonA11en 

Purim celebration scheduled March 18 
by All Faith Chapel Jewish congregation 

Tbe An Faitb Chapel's Jewisb 
congregation will celebrate the annual 
oboervance of Purim, or Feast of Lots, on 
Saturday, March 18. 

This year's service and festivities are 
sponsored by the Jewish Women's Club and 
will begin with a candlelight Havdalah 
Service at 6:30 p.m. in the East Wing of the 
A11 Faith Chapel. 

Rose Vitale will conduct the service, 
which will be followed by folk singing by 
Peggy Busch and ber father, Bud SeweD, as 
well as the presentation of an Israeli folk 

New books listed 
at NWC library 

A comp.... list 0/ new _s is 
IVIIIabIe in tile NWC IIbrlry. Ubrlry 
hou" I .. : _y Ihrv FridlY: 1-' 
p.m,; Sllunlay & SundlY: 12-6 p.m,1 

Cenler_ I.. ..mi_ thaI III 
employ", or military personnel, 
............. 0/ I ... ir plica Of .... i.nc., 
I .. _Icom. '" use tile NWC library, 

FICTION 
Borden Deal - Bluegrass. 
Catherine Gavin - The Snow Mountain. 
Nichola~ Monsarrat - The Kappilan of 

Malta. 
Sidney SbeldOO - Bloodline. 
David Weiss - The Venetian. 

NON·FICTION 
Harry E. Haldeman - The Ends of Power. 
Paul Jobnson - A History of Christianity. 
Casey Miller - Words and Women: New 

Language in New Times. 
Cyrus L. 51mberger-Tbe Fall of Eagles: 

The Death of the Great European 
Dynasties. 

Auren Uris - The Blue Book of Broad
minded Business Behavior. 
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dance by Sabbath School young people. 
In addition, Sabbath SchOOl youngsters, 

under the direction of Lynn Kushner, will 
participate in a presentation of the Megil\ah 
entitled the U.S.S. Hamantaschen. 

Traditional observance of the holiday 
includes reading from the Book of Esther, 
feasting and merrymaking. Refres\ments 
will include hamantaschen with a variety of 
fillings, and there will also be games. 

Tickets are 50 cents and may be ordered 
I>y calling Mrs. Vitale at 44&-5186. Tbeyalso 
will be on sale at the door on the evening of 
March 18. 

Enrollment open 
in Pre-Retirement 
Planning Seminar 

Enrollments are now requested for a Pre
retirement Planning Seminar which is 
scheduled to hegin on Wednesday, April 12. 

With the exception of the third session, the 
other five sessions will be 1\2 hours in 
duration and will he held once a week. Tbe 
third session will be in the form of an all-day 
workshop. 

This seminar is intended ' for Naval 
WeapOns Center civilian employees who are 
planning to retire within the next five 
years. The course is designed to provide a 
wide range of information on such subjects 
as Federal income tax regulations, the Civil 
Service Retirement System, SociaJ Security 
and Medicare, legal matters, health 
maintenance, and the psychological aspects 
of. retirement. 

Employees who are interested in at
tending this seminar should submit a 
training request and authorization form via 
proper department channels in time for it to 
reach Code 094 by April 7. 

HES 
News Stories Tuesday, 4 :30 p . m . 
Photog,.aphs Tuesday, 11 :30a. m . 

Tne Rocketeer receives Armed Fo,.ces Press 
Service mater ial. All are offic ial U. S. Navy 
photos u n less otherwise ident if ied . Printed weekly 
w ith appropriated funds by a comm e r cial fi,.m in 
compl ia nce witn NPP · R P ·lS. revised January 
197 .. . Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen. Information 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessar i ly 
reflect the official views of the Department of 
Defense. Information in The Rocketeer is 
autnorized lor public release by the Office of the 
Commander. Code 003 . 

Phones llS4, ll5S, 2147 
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Promotional Opportunities 
Unll'Ss otherwiM speciti" in the ad . ... !lations tor positions listed In this column will be accepted from 

current HWe employMS and should be fUteI witt.,... person namMi ln tM.ct. All others desiri,. Itmployment 
with ... Nnal Wupons Center may contlCt tft. Emptoyment·W ... and CI.""intion Division, Code on, 
Ext.". Acts will ",nfor CNMwftk and willClon.f. : JO p.m . on the Frl_y folktwi,. their aPPHranc:e in this 
cOlumn, unless II LIter date is specified in the H . EmplOYHl whOM WOf1t history IYs not been lM'ough' up to 
date wt""" the LIst 11)1 months are encourateCI to file. Form 171 or 172 In their personnellack.t. Intormatlon 
concernint tn. Merit Promotion Protf.m and the ..,.Iuatlon metMcts UMCIln theM promotklnoll opportuniti" 
may be obta lMd from your Personnel MIIn ... m .... ActvlHr (Code "' or "7) . Ad'lertlslnt positions in the 
Promotlona' Opportunltl .. column does. not prKh •• tM 11M of .I"'n." recrultl", sourc .. in filii", fMH 
positions. As,.rt of ttM r.ti", process, • s ........ l,.. .W.INI will be nnt to "'. current aupervlsor.nd the 
mOlt rec.nt pr.vlous supervisor of ft\oH .... iants ra'" as INsiully qualMled . Th. Naval WNpons Center Is 
.n equal opportunity . mployer .nd setectlon shall be made wi'**" discrimination for .ny nonmerit r.ason. 
The minimum qualHiation requirements tor an as poslHons .re MllnH in CSC H.ndbook X-ll" will" thoM 
forall WG, WL and WS positions ar.definH In CSC Hanclboollt X-ll'C. 

• .,..... Cterk, as 511-3 1 4, PO HD. n_UN, Coda 
0131 - (2 vacancies) Intermittent wortt sclMdul • . The 
Incumbent wlll.sslSt budget an.lysts and RMAs with 
preparallon of overhead .net ted'lnlcal budgets and 
m.y be .sslgned, on • rotating basis. to one or more 
departments on Center to pro ... lde financl.1 support 
such .s monitoring expenses on Job orders .nd 
custOm«S ordet" numbers, preparing journal entries. 
Job Re4 ..... nt Crl .... '. : Ability to work wittl figures ; 
knowledge of the budget cycle; knowledge of the 
budgetary .nd funding process ; .nd knowledge of 
.ccounllng .nd fln.nclal reports . St.tus eligibles 
.ccepted. 
ClertI. Typbt or Clerk-OMT, GS 322 1 ll.3 1 4, PD No. 

7601021. Cod. 0124 - This position is loc.ted In the word 
Processing Center, (loca ted In Mlch Lab) Management 
DI ... lsion. Office Of Finance and M.nagement. TIle In 
cumbent types letters. memoranda. and ... arious r!!pOrts, 
bOth tedlnlcal and financi.l . from rough dr.fts or tr.n _ 
scribes m.terlat from dict.tion equipment . tncumbent 
will .Iso train on OS6 Document Printer and Text Editor. 
Job R. I . .... nt Criteria: Ability to meet deadlines under 
pressure ; ability to work with. minimum of super-... lslan; 
knowledge of Mag II is desir.ble, and knowleope of Na ... y 
correspondence .nd report torm.t . St.tus .litibles .c
cepted. 

F I" .ppUaU.,.s for the .bo .... wi'" TIN Rockdale. 
Bidi. :14, Rm. 206, Ph_ 2676. 

Qu.llty Asauranc. Specl.list ( Elect,--Ics) G5-1910-
" 11 PD No. 7655152E, Code 3611 (l v.canel .. ) - Ap. 
pllc.tlons will be accepted from NWC employees and 
st.tus eligibles . TIlls position is loc.ted in the Soldering 
Technology Br.nch. Product Assurance Di ... islon, 
Engineering Dep.rtment . The Incumbent will.ssist in tne 
de ... elopment of Qu.llty and reliability rl!quirements to be 
ullllzed In the m.nUfacture of we. pons systems elec 
trlc.1 I eleoctronlc modules. The incumbent in ... estlg.tes 
Quality problems In Ihe manuf.cture of hardW.re, 
determines the course and recommends corrective .ction . 
The incumbent re ... lews contractor f.cilities, equipment , 
operating procedures.net tr.ining progr.ms to ascert.l n 
compliance to the contractu.1 specific.tion. re ... iews 
formal documentatIon priOf'" to authentlc. tion, recom
mends approv.1 or disappro .... 1 Of contr.ctor proposed 
de ... i.tiOns, w.ivers .nd exceptions to the specification . 
J ob Re4 ..... nt Crlter" : Knowledge of WS-6S36 and AS-«I4Z ; 
knowledge of soldering .nd module welding tedlniQues ; 
knowledge of printed wir ing board m.nufacturlng . Ability 
to write and re ... ise specific.tions. Promotion Potential : 
.GS-12. 

Electronics E",i,...r, GS-l55-1 1 I 12, PO No. 1US062. IE. 
Code Ull - Applications will be accepted from bOth NWC 
employees and slatus eligibles. This position Is located in 
the Gu ld.nce Br.nch . Proc:tuct Des ign Di ... islon, 
EnglnHring Department . TIle incumbent will be assignt'd 
to m issile guidance production support . Duties wm include 
circuli .nalysis .nd signal processing techniques, In · 
terf.ce with the pr~.m offices. other government .c
t l ... ities .nd contr.ctors. Moder.te tra ... el will be requlrl!d . 
Job Rel ..... nt Crlterl. : Incumbent must h .... e knowledge of 
computer progr.mmlng and .bility to perform circuit 
• n.lysis. Knowledge Of autom.ted test techniques is 
desirable . 

FII •• ppUcations for the.bov.w ith J.net Thom.s, lid,. 
l4. Rm . 204, Ph. 2925. 

Clerk-Typist . GS·l22..) I 4. PO No. 7126005N , CCMH 265 -
Th is position is In the Housing Di ... ision, Public works 
Dep.rtment . The incumbent pro ... ldes cler-ica l support to 
the di ... ision secret.ry and to the m.intenance .nd oc 
cupant support br.nches . MiIjor duties include main
t. inlng records .nd files on ten.nts and on housing units. 
Occasional responsibility in support of housing nslgn . 

35·YR. PIN PRESENTED - Harry C. 
Loyal .. Jr., an electronics technician in 
the Engineering Department' s 
·Production Engineering Branch, was 
the recent recipient of a 35-year 
Feder.1 service pin that was presented 
by Dr. G. W. Leonard (al left), his 
dePArtment head. Loyal, who joined the 
Civil Service work force at China Lake 
in September 1"2, had previously 
served for 20 years in the Navy (in
cluding three tours of duty here). Loyal 
was hired as an electronics technician 
by the Aviation Ordnan·ce DePArtment 
and also worked for Codes 40, 30 and 51 
before he moved to the Engineering 
Department in 1975. 

ments and terminations . Job R ....... nt Critltrla : Abillty to 
work independently with minimal supe..-...ision ; must h . ... e 
.n.lytical arid statistlc. 1 background ; must h . ... e typing 
proficiency .nd knowledge of correspondence format; 
must be able to effectively de.1 with the public_ 

ShMt .nd PI ... Met.1 Wortc: , WG-lI01 .... JO No. 5nN, 
Cocte 264Sl. Promotion potentia' WG-ll -Incumbent 
assists In the ' .yout . fabrlc.tion • • ssembly anet In
stall.llon of prototypes and experiment.1 parts .nd 
equipment m.de from .... rious types of ferrous and non 
ferrous met.1 .nd alloys . Pffforms etectric .rc welding , 
oxyaCetylene Weld ing. r.diogr.ph machine cutting . Job 
R. I .... ut Crit.ri. : Ability to do the work of the position 
without more than normal super ... islon; knowledge of 

materials, h.nd.nd power tools, I.yout and paltern 
de ... elopment . Instructions, specifica tions, blueprints; 
knowledge of equipment. 
Shfttand PI.t. Met.1 Wortc:er He4per, WG-JIOl-5, JO No. 

SUN, Code 26453. (1 y.cancy ). Promotion pot ... tI.1 WG-ll 
- TIlls job Is In the Structural and SUpport Br.nch, F ield 
SUpport Section, Public WOrt.s Department . The In · 
cumbent assists. lourneym.n Sheet .nd plate met.1 
work.,- .nd under h is direction works from blueprints. 
sketches. and specifications. Perlormson·the·lob tr. lning . 
AsSignments are designed to prepare the incumbent for 
movement to the intermediate in the tr.de . Job Re4 ..... nt 
Criteria : Reliabillty.nd dependability ; shOp .ptitude.nd 
Interest ; .bility to follow directions in shop; dexterlty.nd 
Hfety ; .bliity towork .s. memberof.tHm. 

He .... y Mobile Equipment Mechanic. WG-tal-l. JO No. 
"'N, Coda26771- Promotion Polenti.1 WG-11 . Under the 
super ... ision of a iourneyman. incumbent ma inta ins. 
repairs . ov«hauls. modifies and tests ... ar lous types of 
he .... y du ty d iesel and gasoline-powered equipment. such 
as locomotives, cranes, t.nks. f iret ruck engines, con· 
struction and e.rth_mo ... ing equipment etc. Job R.I ..... nt 
Crl'erl. : Ability to repair , m.in tain, .nd ov«haul per
tinent eQu ipment ; ability to use m.nuals . specifications, 
catologs. prints ; ability to t roubleshoot and test perllnent 
equipment ; .billty to use hand and power tools ; .billty to 
USe measuring instruments; ability to do the work of the 
position without more than norm.1 super ... lslons. 

Administr.ti .... Officer, GS-341 -12. PD No. 7126011E. 
Cocte 2602 - The incumbent is Head Staff . Public Wort.s 
Department , .nd is responsible for pro ... id ing ad
m inistra tl ... e ser ... ices to the Publ ic Works Officer .nd the 
Public WOrks Department. These include m.n6gement 
studies, managemen t information systems. word and d.t. 
processing support. commerci.1 I industr i.1 acti ... ities, 
centra l files and records, budgeting. financi.1 control .nd 
st.tus reporting , pt.nt property records .nd conlrol. Job 
Rel ..... nt Criteri. : Ability to plan I d irect .nd execute 
m.jor studies using management an.lysls techniques ; 
.bility 10 deal effecti ... ely with .11 le ... els in and outSide 
NWC ; .bility to wo,.k well under pressure and .djust 
eMily to organization . program and proCedural ch.nges ; 
.bility 10 wor-k Independenlly ; knowledge of Na ... al 
F.cilities Enoineer-ing Comm.nd directi ... es .nd policies ; 
knowledge of Na ... y budgetary processes. 

Automoti .... Mech.nlc He4per, WG-5I2l·5. JD No. 527N . 
Code 2'774 -Incumbent assists journeym.n in the repa ir . 
o ... erh.ul , modif ica tion .nd lesting of transport.tion 

(Continued on Page 4) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunda y worship Service 1015 
Sunday School - All Ages 0900 
SUnday School Classes are held in Chapel A nnexes 
, , 2 ... , (Dor m s 5, 6 , 8) located opposite the former 
Center Restaurant. 
Commun ion Serv ice first Sunda y of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 
Thursday Men 's Prayer Breakfast 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MAS S 

1130 
0630 

Satu rd ay 1700 fulfills Sunda y ob ligat ion 
Sund ay 0700 0830 1130 

Nursery . Chapel Annex 1 0815-12-(5 
Daily except Satu rda y , 1135. Blessed Sacrament 

Chape l 

CONFE SS IONS 

Daily 11 15 to11 3O 
Satu rd ay 1615 to 1645 
~nday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASS E S 
Sunday First thru 6th grades 1015 
Su nda y Pre-school & kindergarten 1115 
Su nda y seventh & eighth (Junior High ) 1900 
Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from t he former Center Restaurant. 
Sunday evening Ninth thru 12th grades 
AS a nnounced . "In Home" D iSCUSSion Groups 

youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain's Office for specifiCS_ 

JEWISH SERVICES · 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 1930 

UNITARIANS 

CH APE L ANN EX 95 
SU nday Serv ices-(Sept .-May ) 1930 

March 10, 1978 

Tryouts set on 
weekend for fast 
pitch softball team 

Tryout sessions for the Ridgecrest 
Raiders, a fast pitch softball team that will 
represent the local area in out-of-town as 
well as local tournaments this season, will 
be held at 1 p.m. Saturday and at 4 p.m. 
Sunday at the Pony League baseball 
diamond. 

Veterans of previous all-star softball 
teams, and newcomers interested in par
ticipating in C\ass A softball competition 
are invited to participate in this weekend's 
tryouts. 

Every position on the team is up for grabs 
by the most talented players, Richard 
Clodt, manager of the Ridgecrest Raiders, 
reports. The Raiders are preparing for a 
pre-season tournament April 14, 15 and 16 
that will be staged as a benefit for the In
dian Wel1s Val1ey Pony League. 

An invitation has been extended to the 
Reno Toyota world champion softball team 
to participate in this l&-team, double 
elimination event. The tourney is to ' be 
preceded on Thursday, April 13, by a soft
bal1 pitching clinic that will be conducted by 
Bob Gregory, ace pitcher for the Reno 
team. 

Additional information about the Raiders 
can he obtained by caJling Clodt at NWC 
ext. 2570. 

Youth soccer skill 
evaluation session 
planned Saturday 

The final skill evaluation session for 
youngsters interested in participating in the 
Youth Center Soccer League program will 
be held tomorrow morning at Davidove 
Field. 

The tryouts are scheduled at 9 a .m. for 
youths in the second through fourth grades, 
at 10 a.m. for fifth and sixth graders, and at 
11 a .m. for young people in the seventh 
grade through high school. 

Youth Center Soccer League coaches will 
be evalualing the players in preparation for 
team assignments that will be announced on 
Saturday, March 24, at Davidove Field. The 
league season will get underway on April!. 

To be eligible to participate, players must 
be members of the Youth Center where 
registration for the soccer season is being 
handled Tuesday through Friday from 2 to 5 
and 6 to 9 p.m., and on Saturdays from 9 
a .m. to 5 p.m. 

Wild Bunch, Team 'W' 
tie for first place 
In Division C play 

The China Lake Intramural Basketball 
League ended this past week with final 
games being played in Division C. 

One win apiece by the Wild Bunch and 
Team ' 'W'', who both took the wind out of 
the Gasbags, left these two teams tied for 
the division title with a season record of 12 
wins and 2 losses each. 

The Renegades, who had already clinched 
third place, defeated the Jokers - a team 
that held onto a fourth place tie as a result of 
its win over the Medicine Men. 

Final standings in Division C are as 
foDows: 

T .. m 
W ild Bunch . 
Team " W" 
Renegades . 
Med ici ne M e n . 
Jokers ... 
Team " X". 
Gasbags . 
LObOs . 

Won Lost 
. ... : . . ..... 12 2 

...... 12 2 
. . _ ....... . ..... 8 6 

...... 6 8 
. • . • ............ 6 8 

. . ..•....... . .. .. 10 
.. . , _....... .. .. 10 

.......• .•.... .. .. 10 

Admiral's CUp •.. 
(Continued from PaRe 6) 

led the VX~ cagers in scoring with 21 and 14 
points, respectively, while the leading 
scorers for NWC North were Barrows, who 
tallied 14, and Greg Bisbop, who contributed 
12. 

Current point standings in the Admiral's 
Cup comPetition, following the NWC South 
win in basketball, are VX~, 28; NWC South, 
22, and NWC North, 17. Team competition in 
vol1eyball, which is the next Admiral's Cup 
event, is sclieduled on March 21,22 and 23. 
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I Changes planned to impro,e IWC recreation program I 
A nmnber of changes-some in order to 

improve the various types of facilities that 
are available and others of a policy nature 
that are intended to alleviate problems 
wl)ich have arisen in the past-bave already 
been made or are in the offing pertaining to 
the widespread scope of the Special Ser
vices Division's Recreation Branch, which 
is headed by Bob Huey. 

His branch is a recreation $efVjce 
operation whose goal is to attract both more 
users and more satisfied users of the 
Center's recreation facilities, Huey noted as 
he went on to outline steps that have been 
taken, or are scheduled in the near future , 
to remedy problems and upgrade the many 
recreation facilities that are available on 
the Naval Weapons Center. 

With the softball and baseball season just 
around the corner, plans call for removing 
the fence that divides Schoeffel Field into 
two separate playing areas in order to have 
one large baseball diamond avaiable for. 
use. 

In addition, Huey reported, approval has 
just been received from the NWC Facilities 
Planning Board for installing wooden floors 
on two handbal1 courts that now have a 
concrete playing surface, and leaks that 
developed during recent heavy rains will be 
repaired. 

Other repairs that have been scheduled in 
the gymnasimn area include improving the 
lighting in the steam room by baving it 
recessed into the ceiling. 

Bob Huey 
them. 

Already accomplished in order to add to 
patrons' enjoyment of the Center theater is 
the purchase and insta11ation of two new 
motion picture projectors. It also is the goal 
of the Recreation Branch to further upgrade 
the quality of motion picture projection 
at the theater, and to provide the ad
ditional service of a regular, well
supervised matinee for youngsters on 
Saturday afternoons. 

A11 this is aimed at boosting motion 
picture theater attendance, as is the COII

templated purchase of a machine that can 
turn out hot, buttered popcorn for con
smnption by movie-goe..s. 

On order and expected to be received in 
about a month is a new public address 
system for use at the theater by groups 
interested in using the theater for training 
purposes or for special events of a 

recreational nature. 
The Recreation Branch, Huey continued, 

wants to know what patrons of the Center's 
.recreation facilities would like to have, or 
what problems are of concern to them at the 
present time. 

Importance is therefore placed on the 
matter of communication, and the first step 
in this process is to take matters directly to 
the various managers. They are: , Douc 
Nelson, sports; Dean Ray, bowling alley; 
Mike Kinne, hobby shop and camping issue 
room; Carol Hape, the theater, Youth 
center, youth gym and the stables; and Art 
Amos, Community Center. 

Suggestion forms are available at each 
of the ahoVHDentioned facilities which can 
be used by those wishing to offer ideas or 
bring problems directly to the attention of 
Huey. 

Providing a recreation program of the 
variety and scope offered at NWC is costly 
and to continue the present operation 
without a lot of improvements is going to 
necessitate an increase in fees, the head of 
the Recreation Branch stated. 

Most of what he has discussed up to this 
point are short range programs, Huey said, 
but there also are long range plans to do 
such things as provide more locker space at 
the gym and howling alley, build additional 
handball courts, improve the hobby shop 
area by offering classes in ceramics, wood 
and leather working and photography, and 
a look is heing taken at the hours of 
operation at the auto hobby shop in order to 
determine if changes there might better 
meet patrons' needs. 

However, whatever long range plans are 
carried out will depend upon gro,.mg 
support for existing programs so that ad
ditional funds will be available to meet the 
steadily increasing expenses and stiI\ have 
money for future improvements. 

A sizable outlay of recreation funds, an 
estimated $32,000 is earmarked for use at 
Minvielle Park (airfield recreation area), 
where the swimming pool is to be drained 
prior to patching cracks, resurfacing and 
painting it. Some repair work is required on 
canopies in hoth the· swimming pool and 
picnic area, and steps must be taken to 
remedy electrical problems that have been 
found, Huey stated. 

Approach of the summer season also will 
necessitate work prior to the re-opening of 
outdoor swimming pools at the Chief Petty 
Officers' Club and the Commissioned Of
ficers' Mess, and getiing the various soft
bal1 fields ready for use. 

~0~~~~!~g~4~al opportunities... I 
Th is is an intermittent position. It is locateet In ttle RF 
De ... efopment Di ... ision of the Electronic W.rt.re 
Department. TIle Incumbent will type from rought dr.ft or 
h.ndwTltten copy.1I types of I.IIers, Ch.rts. memoranda, 
Offici.1 co,.ri!Sp)fldence. reports, and forms . Addit~1 

duties will Include ans..rlng phona, placing and 
recel ... inglong d ist. nce cal ls. recel ... lng ... isitors • • rr.nglng 
for tr.vel . sor ting and d istr ibuting m.iI and perfo,.mlng 
other Office t.sks. Job R.t ..... nt Crltaria : Ability to type 
accurately and effic iently; knowledge of N .... y 
correspondence regulations .net form.t ; ability to work 
Independently ; obser ... ed .blllty to be tactful .nd cour
teous. 

Also in preparation for warmer weather 
just ahead, the camping issue room has 

ordered new hoats and motors that wil1 be 
available by May I, and expects to have 
several new tents and sleeping bags on hand 
for use of those who are eligible to rent 

Oi ... lsian, Supply Department. The Incumbent will build 
wooden containers and c.rdbOard c.rtons and assist 
senior woodwor-kers in construction of I.rger cr.tes. In 
packing . blocking and br.clng. Job R ....... nt Crltvia : 
Technic.1 practices ; .blilty to read, In terpret .nd .pply 
instructionS, specifications. blUeprints ; ability to do 

measurement and layout work; .bllity to seleoct and use 
the proper tools and equ ipment ; .bli ity to select the proper 
materi.ls ; .bility to do the work of. wood worker . 

F ile .pplicatlons for ttl •• bo .... wlttl GI .... r H.m.ty. 
BleSt. 34, Rm . 212. Ph. 2l71 . 

Clerk-,Typist, GS-322-3 1 4, PO No. 7':J;5014N, Code l52 -

MAKING IT OFFICIAL - Slart of Ihe grand opening sale allhe new Navy Ex· 
change service station was highlighted by a ribbon-cutting ceremony on March 1. 
The king-size scissors were wielded by Rear Admiral William L. Harris, NWC 
Commander. Others in photo are Lt. M. S. Barnett, se, USN, the Navy Exchange 
officer, and Jim Forbis, manager of the NEX service station, which was relocated 
and is now open for business at the former Fedco gas station on N. Richmond Rd. 
at King St. At this location, the HEX service station has both full service and self 
service gasoline pumps, more than 200 sq . ft . of additional sales space for its parts 
and accessories store, and two bays (instead of just one) where lubrication work, 
oil changes, and battery recharging are handled or tires repaired and wheels 
rotated. Hours of operation are ' :30 a .m. to 5:30 p.m_, Monday through Friday, and 
10 a .m. to 4 p.m . on Saturday_ 

Clerk (DMT) G5-3CI1 -3 / •• PO No. 1U521IN, Code 1522-
This position is that of Clerk-(DMT) located In the AIJ· 
.... nced Tl!chnology branch . RF oev.topment OI ... lslan of 
the Electronic W.rf.re De~rtment. The Incumbent will 
type from d id. ling m.chlne. rough dr aft or handwritten 
copy a ll types of letters. charts, memor.nda, official 
correspondence. repor ts, and forms . ~ry dull .. will 

include answering phones. placing .nd rece4 ... lng 1"",
distance c.lls. reclff ... lng ... Is ltors, .rr.ng lng for tr • ..-.4, 
keeping timec.rds . sorting .nd d istributing mall. and 
other office duties. Jolt R ....... nt Crltltria : Ability to type 
.ccur.tely .nd efficiently ; knowledge of N .... y 
correspondence regulations .nd format ; .blllty to work 
independently; observed .blllty to be tactful and cour
teous ; knowledge of engineering ter-mlnology. 

File .... Iutlons for the .bove wlttl Chart.ne 
SieckowUI, .fdl. 34. Rm . 204. Ph. 311 • . 

Secret.ry Utenotr.phy'" GS-Jl ..... PO No_ lJOe012·1N, 
Code OJ - I T.mporary JM'M'OHon MIt to •• CHd 1 
yur) AU st.tus .1"lbIes .cc..,... Incumbent Hl'"VH .s 
secretary to the L.bOr.tory DirectOf'" and Is responsible for 
the effecti ... e oper.tion of her offiCe .nd the m.nagement 
of her lime schedule . The position also ent.ils 1M 
screening of both c.llers end correspondence to det..-mlnl 
Which indi ... idu. ls are to t.ke . ctlon . tM draft ing 04 
.... rious correspondence for the d irector's slgn.ture, 1M 
compila tion of inform.tion from di ... erse sources, ..... 
performance.Ofcleric.1 duties. and the h.ndllng of .... rlOus 
duties rel. tecl to the d irector'S soc,,1 ObIlgatl~ . .... 
R ....... nt Criteria : Experience In performing secret.rial 
h.nctlons ; knowledge of NWC organl~tion and pollc,"; 
ability to type .nd t.ke d ictation .ccUl"".lety and ef· 
fici ently; demonstrated .bility to de.1 tactfully and .t . 
fidenlly wittl bOfh the publ ic .nd . 11 levels of NWC em·' 
ptoyees; demonstr. ted .bllity to communicate effect lvety 
and correctly in writing . 
Admlnistratl~ Auld.nt l Officer, GS-J41 -71 t , PO .... 

nH061N. Code".12 - TIllS position is locettd in the Air 
Weaponry Technology Offlce. WHPOM Oepertment. This 
off ice has the over-.II management responsibility for .11 
.ir WNpon explor.tory de ... elopment effOrts '.p. 
proximately 15M. per fisc.1 y • .,-) assJgned 10 the cognit
ance of NWC. Outles Include coord ination. ptannlng and 
prepar.tlonof t.sk area budgets .financl.1 management of 
NWC technology funding ; est.bllshment and coon:tinatlon 
of work task assignments ; prepar.tlon of .... r lous fI~I.1 
reports. including assiSting the progrem man.ger- and 
deputy m.nager- with Ihe ann .... 1 Air Weaponry 
Explora tory De ... elGpment Progr.m PI.n ; end various 
other adm inist ra tive duties. Job R .......... t CrftWia : Must 
be f.miliar with NWC.nd NAVAIR financi.1 systems and 
ha ... e a knowledge of N.vy'S R&D and Systems Acqulslion 
processes ; must have tM ability to g.ther •• ssemble, 
correl. te, .nd .n.IYle facts and dr.w loglc.1 concluskns ; 
musl be .ble to communfcate bOth or.lly .nd In writing . 

File .pplicatlons for ftM ...... with can.., RI¥w., • ..,. 
34, Rm . ~ Ph. 21U_ 



Six 

College cagers 
win berth in 
state tourney 

The Cerro Coso Community College 
basketball team, coached by John Boragno, 
pulled out a come-from-behind 7~ win 
lJVer Imperial Valley last Saturday at El 
Centro in the finaJ round of the Desert 
Athletic League basketball pJ8yoffs. 

The victory earned the Coyotes a berth in 
the California Community College 
basketball championship tournament which 
is to be held at the Long Beach Arena. 

In their first tourney tilt, the Cerro Coso 
cagers will play the bigbly rated Menlo 
College team in a game that will begin at 
10:45 a.m. next Thursday, March 16. 

Las! Satlrday at El Centro, the Coyotes, 
who trailed Imperial Valley 38-33 at baH
time, pulled out all the stops in the ·flnal 
minutes of the game to overcome what bad 
been at one time a 14-point deficit to win by 
a 4-point margin of 7~. 

Steve Parham, center for Cerro Coso 
College, tallied 23 points (including 7 for 7 
from the free throw line in the second haH) 
to lead the Coyotes in the scoring depart
ment. The leading rebounder among 
California's community college hoopsters 
with an average of 16 per game, Parham 
snagged 16 caroms off the board in the 
contest with Imperial Valley. 

Right behind Parham in scoring for the 
Cerro Coso College team was Louis 
Reymond, a guard, wbo tallied 22 points -
16 of which dropped through the hoop in the 
boUy contested second half at El Centro. 

Reymond bolds the honor of being the 
state's second leading scorer in community 
college basketball with a 1977-78 average of 
24.8 points per game. 
~e Coyotes, who won 22 games and lost 6, 

finished as runner-up to Mt. San Jacinto in 
the battle for the Desert Athletic Con
ference tiUe. The Coyotes were defeated 
twice during regular season play in over
time contests by Mt. San Jacinto, the state's 
fiftb.ranked community college basketball 
team. 

BHS varsity nine 
will face Antelopes 
In season opener 
. A Burroughs High School varsity baseball 
team, which can field a veteran infield but 
is weak in the pitching department, will 
begin the 1978 Golden League season by 
traveling to Lancaster next Tuesday for a 
3: 30 p.m. game against Antelope High 
School. 

The Burros, who are coached by Ed Sch
wartz, will host the Palmdale Falcons in 
their first bome game of the season next 
Friday, March 17, also at 3:30 p.m. 

Coach Schwartz expects the Antelopes to 
have one of the stronger teams in the 
reorganized Golden League this season, 
while his own squad is untested except for a 
"scrinun8ge" against Barstow. The Burros 
are, however, slated to travel to Bakersfield 
High School on Saturday for a double
beader against the Drillers that will start at 
11 a .m. 

Around the infield, Coach Schwartz ex
pects to start returnees Casey Cornelius at 
first base, Frank Mayer on second, Jim 
Peck at third base, and Randy Radcliff in 
the short stop position. 

Behind the plate, the Burros have another 
returning player, Dave Cane, to handle the 
catching chores, and Mark Gritton has 
pretty well nailed down a starting position 
in center field. 

Other outfield hopefuls are Dave Boss and 
Art Sterrett, while the mound staff includes 
John Chieze, Paul Riddle, Terry Melting, 
Terry Gaunt and Scott Anderson. 

During the pre-season practice sessions, 
Coac.h Schwartz has been werking with a 
roster of 20 players, but expects to cut this 
down some by the start of the Golden 
League season on Tuesday. 

Schwartz is being aided by Skip Campos, 
as assistant coach, and volunteers Jeff 
Radcliff and Mike Stoner. 

BATTLE FOR BALL - Bob Bailey, cenler for Ihe NWC Soulh leam, has linle 
room to maneuver under the basket after grabbing this rebound during Tuesday 
night's Admiral's Cup basketball game between NWC South and the cagers from 
VX·5. Bailey is hemmed in by John Spells (al left) and Greg Robbins 01 Ihe VX·5 
team. At right is Ron Naparella , a leading scorer for the NWC South team which 
WOI) this game by a final score of 66-48. 

NWC South outscores VX-5 in 
Admiral's Cup basketball finals 

Admiral's Cup competition in basketball 
for the 1977-78 season ended Tuesday night 
with a victory by NWC South over the VX-li 
cagers by a final score of 66-48. 

In what was a well-played game, the NWC 
South squad got its fast break offense 
moving well and, thanks to 17 assists by Hod 
Wells, at one of the guard positions, pulled 
steadily ahead to win by a finaJ margin of 18 
points. 

Tim Cornelius was tbe top scorer for NWC 
South with 24 points, while two of his 
teammates - Ron NapereJla, with 21, and 
Bob Bailey, wbo pumped in 14 - also played 
vital roles in the win. 

The VX-li team relied beavily on the 
scoring ability of Kevin McSwain and John 
Spells, who between them accounted for 38 
of their teain's 48 points. McSwain tallied 22 
and Spells chipped in 16 points. 

In the two Admiral's Cup basketball 
contests which led up to Tuesday night's 
championship game, NWC South romped to 
a 66-37 win over NWC North on March I, and 
VX-li trimmed tbe NWC North (airfield) 
team, 63-40, on Thursday, March 2. 

At halftime in the NWC South vs. NWC 
North game, the hoopsters for NWC South 
were ahead by just 8 points (28-20), but then 
began to find the range and outscored their 
opponents 311017 in the second baH to win 
going away by a finaJ score of 66-37. 

NapereJla and Cornelius, forwards for the 
NWC South team, were the leading scorers 
in this game with 18 and 16 points, 
respectively. Hudie Thompson and Charlie 
Barrows were the only players for NWC 
North to break into the ' double-figure 
scormg column. They tallied 11 and 10 

Commander's Trophy golf 

tourney set March 18·19 
The China Lake Men's Golf Club Com

mander's Trophy Tournament will be held 
Saturday and Sunday, March 18 and 19. 

There will be three flights based on 
handicaps in the 36-IIole, individual stroke 
play competition. They are ten and under 
11 through 16 and 17 and over. ' 

Daily and overall prizes will be awarded 
and the entry fee is $6 per golfer. ' 

Those desiring to enter may sign up now 
at the China Lake golf course clubhouse. 

points each. 
Bob Bailey, center for the NWC South 

accounted for a lion's share of the reboun~ 
for his team even though he wasn't up to par 
healthwise, and guards Andy Price, Harry 
McCoy and Wells ~ot only turned in good 
games on defense, but their play was In
strumental in setting up the team's offense. 

The VX-li team assured itself of second 
place in the Admiral's Cup basketball 
competition by its 63-40 win over NWC 
North. 

In this game, the Vampires of VX-li 
scored 40 points in the second baH after 
holding a 23-14 advantage at the end' of the 
first 20 minutes of play. McSwain and Spells 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Sidewinders retain 
6 %-game lead in 
Premier League 

The Raytheon Sidewinders continue to 
hold a 6'h-game lead in the Premier League 
following Monday night's action at HaJJ 
Memorial Lanes. 

The Sidewinders won two out of three 
games from the fifth place Ase Realty 
keglers, while the Fisber Plastering squad 
baWed its way into second place by 
knocking off the Saddleback Sales team two 
games to one. 

. The evening's high team game(1,052) and 
high team series (2,840) were turned in 
Monday night by the Saddleback Sales 
howlers. 

For the first time this season, none of the 
Premier League keglers topped the 600 
series mark. Those with single game scores 
of more than 220 were Dick Furstenberg 
(255), Jack Brown (235), George Barker 
(232), Allen Smith (226), Max Thorson (225) . 
and Jim Wright (222). 

Current standings in the Premier League 
are: 

Team Won Lost 
Raytheon Sidewinders ....... , .... 5O

'
h 21'12 

F isher P las tering ................. '" 28 
saddleback Sales ...... ,', ......... 431h 28'12 
EI ks L odge ................•...... 43 29 
Ace Realty ................•...... 39 33 
Polloc k C'OOslrucl ion ............ . 35'12 37 1J2 

BestRealty .............. •.... ... 33 39 
Hideaway .. ... . ....... ..•. _ .... 32'12 39112 
The Place .. .. . .•......•.•. _ .... 29 1h 421,0; 
King Max ........................ 11 'h 60"" 
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SPORTS 
Recreation Round-up 

Water exercise 
classes to begin 
next Wednesday 

A new series of water exercise classes 
will begin next Wednesday, March IS, at the 
indoor pool in the Naval Weapons Center 
gym. 

Cost of the series of 10 classes, which will 
be beld on Mondays and Wednesdays from 
3:3Oto 4:30p.m. is $10. No swimming skill is 
necessary in order to participate. 

Registration for the·class and payment of 
the enrollment fee is being handled at the 
gymnasium office. Further information can 
be obtained by calling NWC ext. 2334. 

Children'S Swim Classes 
Another six-week session of swimming 

classes for tiny tots will begin on Tuesday, 
March 21, at the indoor pool in the Center 
gym. 

An adult must accompany the child in the 
water during these lessons, which will be 
beld once a week. A class for tiny tots from 6 
to 18 months of age will be held from 9:30 to 
10 a .m., followed from 10 to 10: 30 a.m. by a 
session for toddlers from 19 months through 
3 years of age. There is a fee of $6 per child 
for this instruction. 

Also scheduled to begin on March 21 is a 
swim class for children 4 to 5 years of age. 
Screening will take place at 1 p.m. on that 
date, and youngsters will be placed in 
different groups depending upon their 
ability to swim. 

The fee for this six-week series of lessons 
which will be taught by Adrienne Swinford: 
is $8. 

Enrollment is being handled at the 
gymnasium office, where additional in
formation can be obtained by calling NWC 
ext. 2334. 

Spring Season Volleyball 
Last-minute registration is still being 

taken for the China Lake Intramural 
Volleyball League spring season. 

All interested individuals, or persons wbo 
desire to form a team of their own to 
compete in either the coed division, or a 
men's division which will be split into two 
groups - Class A and B - should contact 
the gymnasium office by calling NWC ext. 
2334 before 4:30 p.m. today. 

Each prospective volleyball league 
player must obtain an Athletic Association 
card in order to participate. 

Over-Hili Track Club 
to sponsor 3-mlle 
road race Saturday 

The Over-The-Hill Track Club is spon
soring a three-mile road race Saturday, 
March 18. Sign-ups begin at 8 a.m. at the 
Cerro Coso Conununity College parking lot 
with race time at 9 a.m. 

The race course will go around the college 
parking lot, then along dirt roads to the 
water storage tanks south of the college, 
and return to tbe parking lot for the finish. 

There will be age group awards for men 
and women with medals for the first three 
finishers in each category. 

As an incentive to new runners, or those 
who compete infrequenUy, there will be 
novice groups for men and women, the 
winners of which will receive ribbons for 
their efforts. 

Certificates will be awarded to all 
finishers, and the entry fee is $1.50 per 
person. 

For additional information, contact 
Scotty Broyles by calling 44&-2941. 
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Picking of 
wildflowers on 
Center banned 

The winter season's unusually heavy 
rainfall has created prospects for an ex
ceptional year for wildflowers in the upper 
desert area. 

In view of this, it is timely to remind 
Centerites and all other local area residents 
that, without prior approval of the Naval 
Weapons Commander, no collection of 
native plants or seeds thereof is permitted 
within the NWC boundaries. 

Accredited professional botanists, 
graduate students working on Command
approved projects for higher degrees, or 
bona fide members of the California Native 
Plant Society, may request approval from 
the NWC Commander to colleci limited 
samples of plants or seeds for identification 
or for inclusion in herbariums or seed 
collections used for educational or scientific 
purposes by recognized institutions. 

Those submitting such requests must 
identify the use to be made of specimens 
and the location of the herbarium or 
colleclion in which the material will be 
maintained. 

The NWC Natural Resources Man
agement Office (Code 263(9) , headed by 
Tilly Barting, is responsible for reviewing 
each request and preparing a proposed 
reply for signature by the NWC Com
mander. 

No approval will be granted for collection 
or disturbance of any endangered or 
threatened plant or seeds thereof listed by 
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service under the 
Endangered Species Act of 1973. 

Additionally, no approval will be granted 
for the colleciion or disturhance of plants or 
seeds thereof that are protecied by statute 
in the State of California, or by ordinances 
of Kern, Inyo and San Bernardino Counties 
without a prior valid permit from the a~ 
propriate state or county Agriculture 
Department. 

Colleciion of native plants within the NWC 
boundaries for temporary or short-term 
display, or for decorative or aesthetic 
purposes by organizations or individuals 
also is banned, and approval for such ac
livities on the Center will not be granted. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF SEABEE BALL- The Community Cenler w .. the selling /asl 
Saturday nighl for the annual Seabee Ball which this year w .. held 10 com· 
me~orate the 111th anniversary of the Navy's Civil Engineer Corps and the 36th 
ann,versary 01 the formalion 01 the Subees following the allack on Pearl Harbor 
Ihal plunged the United Siaies inlo World War II . In Ihis group 01 pholos, capt. R. 
B. W,lson, CEC, USN, the NWC Public Works OIlicer who WIS honored as the 
"King Bee" 01 the evening, cuts the fi ... 1 slice 01 the CEC·Seabee birthday cake 
(top left) , while his wife, Patricia, stands ready to help serve the first two slices to 
lhe oldesl and youngest Seabee Reservisls in allendance. They are (in pholo al 
lower lelll BU2 Harold L. Schneider, 54, (on lell) and E03 Phillip Quinlon, who 
slood In for E03 Wiley Allen since the laller was unable 10 be presenl for the 
leslov,I,es. E03 Allen was 23 years old on Salurday. Anolher highlight of the 
evenln~ wa.s the ~resentation of the Seabee of Year award to EOl Richard M. 
Hardw,ck (on lop roghl pholo) by Lt. Michael Levine, a former ollicer.in.charge of 
Ch,na Lake Delachmenl 0217 01 Reserve Naval Mobile Conslructlon Ballalion 17. 
L~klng o~ as her husband received this special recognition was EOl Hardwick's 
Wife, Jessie. Master of ceremonies for the evening was Harry Parode NWC P bl · 
I fo I· 01 ' ' U Ie n rma I~n hcer, while Rear Admiral W. L. Harris, NWC Commander, and 
Mrs. Hams, were represenled al Ihe Seabee Ball by Capl. and Mrs S I St k· H . h d . •. oc 'ng . 

e,s ea ollhe Aircrall Departmenl. Other honored guests were R M H·" NWC T . . . ,yer, 
echnlcal Director, and his wife, luverne, and Ridgecrest ~yor Ted Ed-

wards an~ his wife, Jan. A crowd of 140 persons aHended this year's Seabee Ball. 
The ~peclal ceremonies shown above followed a buffet-style dinner, and the 
evening was rounded out by dancing and listening to the music of Joe Jones and his 
counlry and weslern style combo. -Photos by PH2 Tony Garcia 
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forerunners) and was responsible, during 
that time, for the design and development of 
a 2.75 in. forward firing chemiJuminescent 
target marker, a pyrotechnic weather 
modification dispenser, and an airborne jet 
seeder. 
. "In addition, he was in charge of the design 
and fabrication of the feasibility model of a 
combination lalDlcher and shipping con
tainer for the vertically launched Sea 
Sparrow missile, as well as for a 4,000 rolDld 
weather modification dispenser. 

Since transferring to the Electronic 
Warfare Department in 1975, Gerber has 
become an expert in the areas of radar 
structures and antenna systems. He is In
volved in scanner failure analysis and 
repair work, structural resonance analysis 
and repair, antema mount design and in
stallation, RF transmission line layout and 
installation, pedestal failure investigation 
and repair, and technical supervision of the 
disassembly and assembly of antemas and 
pedestals. 

His most recent accomplishment, and the 
one for which be received the NWC 
Technical Director Award, is the design and 
fabrication of the complete antenna system 
fer a unique, one-of-a-ldnd radar. This work 
included the development of analytical 
models, bandling a major portion of the RF 
design, as well as tbe utilization of novel 
fabrication approaches and techniques. 

AFGE to meet Monday 
The American Federation of Government 

Employees, LocaJ 1781, will hold its next 
regular monthly meeting on Monday at 7 
p.m. at ~B Halsey Ave., China Lake. 

Local 1781 is the exclusive representative 
of a unit composed of those noll-6UperVisory 
civilian employees of the Police and 
Security Operations Division, Safety and 
Security Department, wbo are located at 
China Lake. -

Fed'i Women's CommiHee 'Career Dar' prOlram slated 
The first in a new · series of one-day 

programs developed by the Federal 
Women's Program Committee at NWC will 
be held next Wednesday, March IS, starting 
at 9:30 a.m. at the Community Center. 

A total of six such programs, which have 
been labeled " Career Day" sessions will be 
offered at intervals throughout the 'coming 
year instead of having a full week of ac
tivities at the time of the Federal Women's 
Program awards banquet in October. 

Reason for Change 
This change is being made by the Federal 

Women's Program Committee in the hope 
that more Center employees will have the 
opportunity to attend a greater number of 
sessions than in the past. 

The March 15 program also will include a 
luncheon that will get underway at 11: 30 
a.m. at the Chief Petty Officers' Club. The 
speaker at this time will be DaJJin Childs 
head of the Personnel Department's Per: 
sonnel Services Division No. 1. He will 
discuss "Highlights of the Civil Service 
Reorganization and How it Affects NWC." 

Reservations to attend the luncheon can 
be made by calling Margy Zinke, at NWC 
ext. 3637, or Karen Altieri, Federal 
Women's Program Coordinator, at NWC 
ext. 2348 or 2748. On the menu will be a 
choice of sirloin tips with noodles ($2.50) or 
chefs salad ($2). 

Career Options To Be Discussed 

Next Wednesday's initial " Career. Day" 
session will be opened at 9:30 a .m. with a 
talk by Nick Curran, a Training Division 
employee, about career options open to 
women in the pre-journeymen and ap
prentice programs that have not (in the 
past) been considered typical or traditional 
for women. 

Also before lunch, there will be a OO-min. 
panel presentation by six women who are 
currenUy involved in either the apprentice 
or pre-journeymen programs, or occupy 
Upward Mobility positions in the Wage 
Grade series. The speakers will be women 
who are undergoing training to become air 
conditioning mechanics, machinists, 
eleciricians and electronic technicians. 

Following lunch at the CPO Club, the 
"Caree~ Day" program will continue at the 
Community Center, where a ~min. talk 
(beginning at 1 p.m. ) will be given by Lynn 
Lacey, who will discuss career expansion 
programs, assertion training and stress 
reduction training. Lacey is the NWC 
Employee Assistance Program advisor. 

The final speaker of the day will be Vickie 
Ayers, of Code 09's Personnel and 
Organization Developnent Division . . Sbe 

will present information about fonnal 
training programs that are available at 
NWC, how to apply for fellowships, and bow 
to get long range traning. 

The "Caree~ Day" program is open to all 
Centerites and, where work schedules 
permit, supervisors are encouraged to 
allow employees to attend at least one of the 
sessions. Supervisors wbo attend will 
receive Equal Employment Opportunity 
training credit. 

Paper presented o~ AIRIP work 
at IWC durinl seminar in Anaheim 

The outstanding repair werk being ac
complished on miniature and micromin
iature electronic assemblies and modules 
by military and civilian personnel of the 
Navy was hailed at a recent Electronic 
Assembly Technology Seminar held in 
Anaheim, Calif. 

An invited paper entitled "Current 
Technology for Rework of Electronic 
Assemblies" was presented by William 
Sake and John Robertson, both of the Fleet 
Requirements Branch in the NWC 

William Sake 

Engineering Department, which is beaded 
by Dr. G. W. Leonard. 

Sake, project coordinato< of the Avionic 
Module Repair Im~ovement Program 
(AMRIP), discussed the history and 
~esent status and capabilities of this 
~ogram. 

Under AMRIP, personnel are trained to 
repair the tiny electronic modules and 
assemblies used by the Navy. Repair and 
rework of these parts - used in weapons, 
aircraft, and ships - must be of the same 
quality as the original technology under 
which the parts were developed and built. 

When the program was initiated by 
NAV AIR, the Naval Weapons Center was 
designated the cognizant field activity and 
tasked to develop and implement AMRIP. 
CurreoUy it has been established at more 
than 150 intermediate level maintenance 
sites, including aircraft carriers and 
overseas bases. 

Critical factors in the success of the 
program have been the seleciion and 
multilevel trilining of personnel involved, 
selection and development of tools and 
hardware, and the maintenance of a 
standard and current level of capability at 
established rework 8Jld repair sites by a 
certification and recertification program 
fer activities and personnel. 

Major cost and time savings have ac
crued to the government · because of 
AMRIP. 
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9 Cantarita. IS dalraa. 
undar lonl-tarm traininl prolram 

Nine Naval Weapons Center employees 
have received Masters of Science degrees 
after completing long-term training 
programs. 

Seven attended 15 months of instruction at 
the Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, 
Calif., and two completed one semester of 
study at the University of Southern 
Ca\Ifurnla in Los Angeles. 

Those wbo attended the Naval 
P\lstgraduate Scbool received MS degrees 
in Management under tbe Systems 
Acquisition Management Program. They 
are : 

AHend Nny Postgrad School 

Rodney D. Beran, a supervisory elec
tronics engineer in the Weapons Depart_ 
ment; Robert K. Bonner, a general 
engineer in the Long Range Planning OffIce 
of the Test and Evaluation . Directorate; 
Paul R, Deckert a physicist in the Systems 
Development Department; Kinnerly W. 
FUnk, a supervisory general engineer in the 
Electronic Warfare Department; 

Richard Loraine, bead of the Systems 
Effectiveness Brancb of the Electronic 
Warfare Department; Richard G. Moe, a 
mechanical engineer in the Systems 
Development Department; and Dennis L. 
P\ltts, a mechanical engineer in the Ord
nance Systems Department. 

Graduates of USC 

USC graduates are electronics engineers 
David M. Brindelro, of the Eleclronic 
Warfare Department, and Eric Sommeria 
of the Weapons Department. Both received 
Masters of Electrical Engineering degrees. 

The Postgraduate Scbool graduates 
began instructioo in September 1976 and 
graduated last December. The USC 
graduates completed their ooe semester 
courses in January. 

Pl!rsonnel presenUy attending school 
mIder long ... ange training programs include 
OffIce of Finance and Management em-

Career counseling 
course completed by 
16 members of VX-5 

Sixteen members of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX-S) recently 
completed a course in career information 
and counseling. The course was cooducted 
at the NWC TraInIng Center. 

The course was geared toward 
reenlistment and designed to belp par
ticipants get information acroes to enlisted 
personnel on the advantages of making the 
Navy a career, Ujg. D. J . Holmes, VX-S 
public informatloo officer, said. 

In addltioo to instruction on various 0p

portunities available to persons reenlisting, 
such as bonuses and guaranteed duty 
station options, the VX-S counselors were 
informed 00 total career patterns, per
sonnel manning levels and duty assign
ments as they relate to Navy rates and 
ratings, Ujg. Hoimes said. 

ployees Donald R. Bridges, who is a special 
financial assistant, and Donald T. Green, 
bead of the Financial Operations Division; 
and eleclronic engineers Douglas M. Turner 
of the Systems Development Department, 
Allan M. Wewtein and Robert H. William, 
both of the Range Department. They are all 
Wldergoing five quarters of instruction at 
the Naval Postgraduate School. 

Those attending other scbools are 
physicists Keith L. Gardner, of the Systems 
Development Department, who is enrolled 
at the University of Arizona in Tucson, and 
Marion J . Soileau, Jr., a physicist in the 
Research Department, who is attending 
USC. 

Error noted in COM 
bulletin: Club will be 
open on March 20 

Contrary to information published in the 
Commissioned OffIcers' Mess Wlletin for 
March, the COM will be open during regular 
bours of operation on Monday, March 20. 

The COM is now open every day of the 
week except SWlday for dinner service. 
Dinner hours are 6 to 9 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday, and 6 to 10 p.rn. on 
Friday and Saturday. A special chicken 
dinner is served every Monday night and 
every Saturday night is steak night. 

Next Tuesday will be "King Neptune" 
night at the COM with whole dungeness 
crab and whole broiled lobster on the menu, 
in addition to other seafood selections. 

The next membership night at the COM is 
scheduled on Friday, March 17. Featured 
will be a St. Patrick's buffet dinner for $3 
per person 'and dancing from 8 p.m. to 
midnight to music provided by the "SoWlds 
of CoWltry," a popular coWltry-western 
group from Las Vegas. In addition, door 
prizes will be awarded. 

Reservations can be made for the St. 
Patrick's day dinner and dance by calling 
446-2549. 

Happenings 
around Iwe 

The next meeting of the Indian Wells 
Valley Chapter of Federally Employed 
Women will be held on Tuesday, from 11:30 
a .m . to 12:30 p.m., in Rm. 103 of the 
Training Center. 

Mary Flores and Mary McMullen from 
the Bank of America in Ridgecrest, will 
discuss " Women and CredIt." Those who 
plan to attend should bring a sack IWlcb. 

Dance Slated at Shuttle 
Appearing at The ShutUe tonight from 9 to 

1:3Oa.m. will be "Spice," a 5-piece rock and 
soul band from Los Angeles. A dinner of 
"surf and turf" will be served from 6 to 8. 

Ladies night, offering reduced prices on 
dinners for female palrons, is slated 
tomorrow from 6 to 8:30p.m. at The Shuttle. 

rec:en,tly completed a course in 
c~reer information and counseling are, left to right (franU , Lt. M. R. New, ADC T. 
G. Forresl. ADl G. L. Harper. Al2 M. C. White. PR3 E. G. Bishop. A02 R. M. Suils 
and An W. M. Just. In the back row (I .·r. ) are AME3 G. C. Guevarra. AD3 K. S. 
Vornbrock. AME2 S. A. England. An W. L. Henderson. AMS2 B. L. Prow. YNJ A. 
N. Brown. YN2 D. M. Marler. YN2 L. L. Bomberger and AQ2 G. L. Krebs. 

certificates by Capt. R. B. Wilson, Public Works Officer, certifying that they have 
'completed prejourneyman training in their specialized fields. Kahley has been 
promoted to the rate of electrician after having completed 6,900 hours of in· 
struction since November 1973. This instruction consisted of on·the·job training, 
International Correspondence School classes, Naval Technical Training Center 
courses, and classes taken at both Cerro Coso Community College and the Training 
Center. Jett, an equipment mechanic, began the prejourneyman development 
program for trades and crafts personnel in June 1975. He has completed 4,336 
hours of training in a three·phase program in the Public Works Department 
machine shop, classes atthe Training Center. and at Cerro Coso College. 

Complaints filed about motorists 
exceeding speed limit on Center 

Complaints have been received 
regarding a few drivers going at ex· 
cessive speed in the south Capehart 
area when school is dismissed in the 
afternoon -- especially when the 
regular high school class day ends. 

With the warmer weather, more 
small children will be oul 10 play in all 
areas and may get into the streets 
riding bicycles. 10 get a ball or go 
across the street to see a friend. They 
can' t always tell how fast a car is 
moving . 

China Lake residents are urged to 
discuss this problem with teen.ge 
drivers and other motorists in their 

family. Even the driver going at the 
posted speed limil may be going 100 

fast to stop in time if a child suddenly 
runs out into the street. In the past, a 
youngster was struck by a car being 
driven within the Center's speed limit. 

The prima facie law of california 
states that the driver will go no faster 
than it is safe to do so . 

All vehicle operators on the Naval 
Weapons Center are reminded to ob· 
serve Ihe speed limit and be on lhe 
alert and prepared to stop in time if 
there are children on or adjacent to the 
streets on which they are traveling. 

Promotional Opportunities. • • 
(Continued from Page 2~ 

equipment . Job R. I ..... nt Criteria : Reliability and 
dependabllifYi ·$h0P aptitude and interHt; ability to follow 
directions in snop ; dexterity and safety; ability to work as 
II member of II learn . 

Electronics Mtc:hilnic ( Maintenance). WG-266J-l1 , JD 
No. "SN, Code 26421, '4 ... auncJH) - Du lles of this 
posillon are to lay oul. plan , design. buikl. test, install , 
mainlaln, troublHhoof and rl!P&ir all types of highly 
complex integral clevices, sub·assemblies and complete 
electronic units such as remote control and telemetry. 
instrumentation. data rec:ol"ding. boil« fJame safety 
devicH, diathermy. X.,.ay, electro-ellrdiac monitors and 

recorders, security alarms lind deviCes. and volt.age: lind 

frequMCY controls for power genera ting equipment. Job 
R.t ..... n! Crl,...5& : Ability to do the work of the posltJon 
without more than norma' supervision; knowtedge of 
industrial HlUlpmenl operation. control and control 
repair; Ingenuity; knowledge of electrica' and t'lectronlc 
theory; use of test equ ipment; ability to troubleshoot. 
AbIlity to Interpret instructions, blueprin ts, schem.tlcs, 
specifications, etc. 

F ile .ppUCilUonS for tfIe .bo ... e with ~rge St.n'on, 
BI",. 34, Rm . 210, Ph. 2032:. 

Physical SCienc. Temnlcian. GS-13I1-t. PO No. 7132006, 
Code 3244 - (Known promotion potential to GS-ll) Th is 
position Is located in the Applied Science Branch, AIJ · 

...anced Technology Division, Ordnance Systems Depart. 
ment. The Incumbent aSSists p!"olect personnel in the 
laboratory testing of fuel ·air explOSives and missile 
propellants. After discussing obiecTlve of tests with 
prolect pet"5Onnel, the Incumbent determines the proper 
chemical formulation mix and required curing lime. He 
prepares a testing schedule, selects and modifi" required 
equipment. formulates the substence being tested. and 
conducts the tests; alters tests as appropriatl!!; responsible 
for control and stor.ge of explosives undf!r the cognizance 
of the Applied Sicence Branch . Job ReleVlln' Cri .... i.: 
Knowledge of formula lion and forming of I!!xperimental 
explosives and developments ; knowIecipe of chemistry. 
algebra. and college mathl!!rTWItlcs ; ability to USI!! a variety 
of chemIstry and physics laboratory equipment ; 
know1edge of rocket motor fir ing stands, hookup of fir ing 
!I~. delonators, and squibs. 

Mrospace En,lneer. GS-161·12. PO No. 764501 .1, Code 
3274 - This position Is loca ted in the Solid Propulsion 
Branch, Propuls ion Systems DivisIon, Ordnance Systems 
Department. Incumbent d irects ane:! coordinates the 
design and development of one or more malor propulsion 
systMn components. eIther In.nouse or by contract; 
mathemallcally predicts performance or design 
parameters; exercises technical super-vision over drafts
men and lunlor engineers ; plans and ~alu.tes lest of 

components ; represents engineering team at meetings 
and contractors and other activities; and performs dulles 
assoctated with prolect's persorYle! , fiscal. technical. and 
scheduling aspects. Job R.I.Vllnt Criteri. : Knowledge of 
scUd propellant rocket motor design ; knowledge of 

pyrotechnic delay design . Demostr.tl!d skill In Inter· 
personal r.lationshlps (working harmoniously with 
others. facilitating COmpt'"omise. direct inv W'OMI;. efforts of 

olhers); abitlty 10 communicate correctly and concisely. 
both orally and In writing . 

Me chanc lcal Eng ineer . GS -nO-ll I 12, PD No. 
7'32* / 7645071 . (2 vacanci.s) Code 3273 - Th is position 
is located in the Systl!!ms Technology Branch. PropYls lon 
Systems Division, Ordnance Systems Department . In 
cumbent designs mechanical and insula tive (thermal) 
components for propuls ion systems, conducts Internal 
ballisllcs analysis, plans and coordinates component and 
systMn test and evalua tion, pl ans and schedules fiscal and 
lechnlcal eHorl aSSOCiated with area of responsibillty. 
prepares wrlHen oral repor ts. and performs ad · 
m lnistrative duties associaled with the positions . Job 
Ret.vant Crlt.ria : Knowledge of propuls ion systems and 
components. Knowledge of pyrotechniCS and explOSive 
devices. Demonstraled ability to plan and execute both 
technical programs and test-and-evaluatlon efforts . 
Ability to communicate correctly, both orally and in 
'NI"ltinv . 

File applications for the above wittl Mary Morrison. 
Bldg. 34. Rm . 210, Ph . 1393. 
Clerk·Typlst, GS-322-1 / 4. PD No. 71U016N. Cod. llS 

This position Is localed In the Electromechanical Division 
of lhe Fuze and sensors Department and is phys ically 
localed al the Electromechanical Labara tory, Sail Wells. 
Dulles and responsibilities include maintainIng f iles and 
typino Iravel orders and vouchers. stub requisitions, of . 
fic lal letters, reports, and general correspondencl!! of a 
highly technical naturl!!. Job Relennt Criteria: Typing 
skills: knowledge of Navy correspondence procedures; 
ability 10 meet and deal effectively with others. Ap. 
plic.llons accepted from slatus eligibles. 

Woodworker, WG-46CM-S. JO No. U,. Cod. 25fl - This 
position is located In the TraHic Bra",h. Material 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Navy Science Assistance Pr09f'".m 
(N SAP) Opportun ities 

Gener.1 Engineer. GS-101-lS. po No. 2'770.1, Code 
01 - This advertisement is to eslabl ish a certificate 
of eligibles tor po»lble consiclef'"ation for the position 
of Science Ad ... lsor attached to the Navy Science 
Assistant Program .nd $l!!f"Ving on the staff of a 
major Navy Opet-atlonal Command. Incumbent 
reports directly to thl!! on-site Commander and Is 
concerned with programs relating to a" aspects of 
naval warfare. AsSignments are for extend~ 

periods of time; usually one year and require 
relocallon . Job R. ' ..... nt Critwfa: Management 
knowledge of the weapons systems acquisition 
process; profeSSiOnal experience in R&O work 

related to Ship, submarine and I or aircraft systems; 
knowledge of current state of work being done in 
R&D loward present and future problems In Naval 
Weapons Systems . Tt.e list of eli,ibl.s established 
for this position will be effective through Jan. 31 , 
1'19, .nd Is subject to re-.dvertiwment at ,he 
request of the NSAP Coordinator. 

Filt applications for the aboVe wittl C.ttly RI .... r. , 
Bkit. 34. Rm. 206, Ph. 2723. 

March 10,1978 
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GETTING THE DATA - Max Smilh (r.) program manager for Ihe supersonic 
tactical missile program in the Weapons Department, helps Sandy Gamble, a 
computer systems analyst, and Bob Garrett, a resource analyst, both from the 
Weapons System Cost Analysis Division of the Office of Finance and Management, 
gather the information they need to complete a life cycle cost analysis of the 
missile. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Five 

Bluelacket of Month selected •.. 
(Conlinued from Page 1) 

Appreciation from his division officer 
aboard the Ranger for outstanding per
formance of duty. 

He is very active in sports at China Lake 
and was named Outstanding Athlete of the 
Year in the 197(;,77 Admiral's Cup com
petition. This year, he has missed only one 
Admiral's Cup event and, at this time, is 

) leadlug in the individual point standings 
with a total of 17, he said. 

AZJ. Goode plays shortstop and third base 
on the Center's fast pitch softball team, was 
a guard on the Wild BWlch team ill Division 
C of the China Lake Intramural Basketball 
League, and has signed up to play in this 
season's volleyhallieague. 

AZJ. Goode, 26, is a 1971 graduate of 
Ballard Memorial High School in LaCenter, 
Ky., and attended Murray State University, 
Murry, Ky., as a pbysical education major 
before joining the Navy in March 1972. 

He continued his education WIder the 
Navy's PACE program while aboard the 
Ranger and received. his Associate of Arts 
degree in physical education in March 1974. 

His wife, EvyoMe, is fonnerly of Trona, 
Calif. 

AZJ. Goode, who has been assigned to the 
NWC for two years, said that he likes the 
Navy, its benefits and the security of a 
military career, but he is upset over the 
possibility of a change in the 2O-year 
retirement policy. 

After recruit training at Orlando, Fla., he 

graduated third in a class of 50 at AZ "A" 
School at Memphis, Tenn. 

For his selection as Bluejacket of the 
Month, AZJ. Goode and his wife will visit 
Bakersfield some weekend soon WIder the 
sponsorship of Paul Meyer, owner of 
Bakersfield Welding. They will have their 
room and meals paid for there, and also will 
receive the loan of a new Ford frOIl\ Desert 
Motors in R!dgecrest to use in making the 
trip. 

Tickets on sale 
for St. Patrick's 
_ dinner-dance 

Tickets are now on sale for a St. Patrick's 
Day dlnner-<lance that will be held on 
Friday, March 17, at Joshua Hall on the 
Desert Empire FairgroWlds in Ridgecrest. 

This event, which is co-sponsored by the 
Catholic congregations of the NWC All 
Faith Chapel and St. Ann's Parish in 
Ridgecrest, will feature a steak dinner with 
wine, Irish coffee and dancing to the tWles 
of a musical group led by MIke Garrett. 

Thursday, March 16, is the deadline for 
purchasing tickets (priced at $7.50 per 
person), which can be obtained after 
weekend masses at either the All Faith 
Chapel or at St. Ann's Catholic Church. 

Life cycle cost big factor in .eapons de,elopment 
The tickets also are available during the 

week at the NWC Chaplain's OffIce, pbone 
ext. 3506, or at St. Ann's School, phone 37f>. 
2!l0. 

By Mickey SIrang 
Duriug World Wars I and II, for Korea, and 

for the war in Vietnam, weapons and 
weapon systems were designed with 
primary emphasis on performance with 
cost only a secondary item to be considered. 

Now, however, with increasing com
petition for the tax dollar, both from within 
the Department of Defense and between the 
Department of Defense and other depart
ments of the government, accurate 
estimates of life cycle costs of a weapon or 
weapons system weigh heavily in govern
ment decisions as to which of several 
potential competing systems will be 
developed. Potential performance must be 
balanced by cost. 

The Naval Weapons Center's response to 
the new emphasis is centered in the work of 
the Weapons System Cost Analys~ Division 
(Code 081) of the Office of Finance and 
Management. 

Code 081 Responsibility 
Code 081 is tasked to estimate life cycle 

costs of weapons systems (mainly con
ceptual tactical missile systems and 
components), and to assist engineers and 
scientists with "design to cost" operations. 

Three phases are involved in estimating 
the life cycle cosis of a system. 

First comes the RDT&E phase - from 
the time that the system is merely a concept 
in the mind of the engineer through the 
development of experimental hardware, 
testing of the hardware, and evaluating the 
potential of the result. 

The second phase of life cycle costing 
involves estimating procurement costs to 
determine what manufacture of the system 
would run in order to ready it for 
deployment in the Fleet. 

No Cryslal Ball Used 
The third phase of life cycle costing in

volves expenditures for operating and 
maintaining the system in the Fleet WIlli it 
is phased out some decades later. 

Does Code 081 use a super crystal hall for 
this? 

Not at all, says Division Head Floyd 
Erickson. Statistical techniques and 
computer modeling are used to estimate life 
cycle costs. 

Engineering drawings are analyzed, cost 
data examined, costs are estimated on the 
hasis of prior experience and projections of 
future prices. 

This is where one bit of crystal-balling is 
needed, notes Erickson wryly. Based on 
past experience, it is safe to asswne that 
rising prices will continue; a crystal ball 
would help determine just how mucb they 

will continue to rise. 
Code 081 persoMel work closely with 

persoMel from the technical departments 
to develop the data hase necessary for 
projections. Erickson stresses that the 
coordination of effort is essential for the 
division to support the operation of these 
departments. 

"Our fWlction is to protect the project 
engineer - to keep him from being sur
prised," says Erickson. This is done by 
giving him an bonest estimate of the life 
cycle cost of his project, so that he will be 
prepared for any questions that may be 
asked of him. 

Close Conlact Wilh Washinglon 

"We interface with our COWlterparts in 
Washington informally, and know 
somewhat how they think," Erickson 
continued. "While there is great WI
certainty in any results that we get, we try 
to give an bonest and conservative ap
praisal to our project people so that wben it 
is appropriate, they can advocate a project 
realistically. And advocacy is sometimes 
very much in order." 

Erickson is quick to point out that his 
group does not deal directly with Congress 
or Congressional budget committees; the 
group is strictly a support function for the 
Center, and has taken outside work only 
when that has been appropriate to the NWC 
mission. 

Unique Division 
The Weapons System Cost Analysis 

Division is unique in the Navy laboratory 
community as being a recognizable entity 
that is both visible and visibly supported by 
Center management to perform bonest life 
cycle costing. 

It was formed in 1973 at the behest o( Dr. 
Walter LaBerge, who was Tecbnical 
Director at that time. The formation of the 
group had the enthusiastic support of Mel 
Sorge, head of Central Staff, the precursor 
of the current Office of Finance and 
Management. 

Professional division staff consists of the 
division head, two computer systems 
analysts, four resource analysts, and four 
engineers. 

When asked what he'd consider as the 
ideal hackgroWld for a professional staff 
member in his division, Erickson laughs 
and says that sucb a person should have a 
technical background, come from a 
tecbnical environment, have at least 25 
years experience in the aerospace industry, 
have been exposed to manufacturing 
technology, and have a broad overview. 

A knowledge of specific teclmiques of 

estimating, knowledge of cost equations, Dave and Katy Mechtenberg are the 
and modeling is also desirable. Most im- general coordinators of the St. Patrick's 
portant of all, however, says Erickson, are Day fete, which will begin with a social hour 
good judgment and total honesty. at 6:30 p.rn., Dinner is to be served at 7:30 

The group is organized basically as an and dancing will start at 9. 
overhead group, with only about 50 percent 
of its fWlding being from project money. Nominees picked ••• 
This enables its members to maintain their 
objectivity. (Continued from P.ge 1) 

Project Engineers Helped Although HM2 Conley was singled out as 
Increasingly the division is also involved the 1977 Bluejacket of the Year from among 

in work to help project engineers design to all enlisted personnel at China Lake, since 
cost. she is assigned to duty at the Medical ClinIc 

" This," notes Erickson, " is a mental (a separate command) AD1 Walker, run-
thing. The engineer must believe that such ner-up for the 1977 Bluejacket of the Year 
designing to cost is important enough so honor, was chosen to represent NWC in the 
that at each step of the design and CNO Shore Sailor of the Year competitioo. 

development process he will consider all AD1 Walker is in charge of the P\lwer 
alternative methods of operation and Plants Shop at the NWC airfield, where be 
component parts so that the desired job can supervises maintenance work on the 
be dOl)e as inexpensively as possible. Not various types of aircraft used in project 
necessarily what is tbe hest component work or for transportatioo and supply. 
available, but what is the least expensive 
one that can do the job." AMID Lambrecht, the CNO Sailor of the 

Erickson concludes, " Hopef1lily, even- Year nominee' from VX-S, is me of four 
tually Code 081 will work Its way out of Iroublesbooters assigned to the squadroo's 
business by having instilled such con- Line Division. He is involved in the fina\ 
sciousness of cost in all members of the checkout of aircraft before they take off -
technical community that we won't be keeping an eye open for any type of minor 
needed any more. But WIlli then, we'll be repairs that may be needed to prevent 
around to help where we can." problems during Bight. 

~~~.r~~~==~ 

INSTALLATION CEREMONY HELD - Mal. Keith Manfull. U. S. Air Force 
relired (extreme right). receives the gavel as Incoming presldenl of the Indi.n 
Wells Chapler of lhe Relired Officers AssociallGn from NWC Senior th ..... ln Capl. 
Theodore C. Herrmann. ChC. USN. The ceremony I .... place on Feb. 23. at the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. Also inslalled were (left 10 right) Mel. MIInuel 
Torres, U. S. Air Force retired, SECOnd Yice·presldent; Lt. Col. Bobby ConHn, U. 
S. Army relired. third vice·presidenl; Warr ... 1 Officer Jim Elder. U. S. Navy 
retired, secretary·tre.surer; and Lt. Col . Bell Hartman, U. S. Army"""', fint 
vice·president. Chapl.in Herrmann, who w ••• t.lUng officer, retf .......... the 
Navy last week. The associ.tion's outgoing president was LCdr. Lou cal ad., 
U. S. Navy relired. 

• 


